
臺北市立景興國民中學 102 學年度第 1 學期第 3 次段考八年級英語科試題 八年__班 座號:__姓名________        

第一部分：聽力測驗 30% (每題2分) 

一 、請仔細聽，並選出最適當的回應句 

1. Do you usually go to cram school after school? 

2. What’s the weather like in your hometown in autumn? 

3. What is your study plan for next week? 

4. Don’t you exercise at least three times a week? 

5. I am going to join in a dancing contest on TV. 

 

二、請聽對話，選出最符合對話內容的敘述 

6. (A) They will fly to that country. 

(B) They will raise money for the children. 

(C) Only the boy wants to help the kids. 

7. (A) The girl needs to see a doctor. 

(B) The girl doesn’t want to see a doctor. 

(C) The boy got sick. 

8. (A) The girl enjoys Michael’s singing voice very much. 

(B) They will sing together tomorrow. 

(C) The boy practices singing a lot.  

9. (A) The girl eats butterflies. 

(B) There will be a big test tomorrow.  

(C) The girl worries about the butterflies in her stomach. 

10. (A) The girl wants to be a teacher. 

(B) The girl doesn’t want to talk about this with her parents. 

(C) The girl wants to be a computer engineer. 

 

三、請聽短文根據內容判斷5個是非題，符合短文內容者選

A，不符合者選B  

11. It was hot and sunny in Australia last July. 

12. Tina went skiing in the mountains in Australia last July.  

13. Last July, Tina stayed in Australia for only a few days. 

14. This year, Tina and her son will go to Australia together in 

October.  

15. Tina will need to bring the swimsuit with her. 

 

第二部分：綜合測驗 70％ 

一、 語法選擇：20％（每題 2分） 

16. My parents had my brother         at home to finish his 

homework last Sunday afternoon. 

  (A) stayed  (B) stays  (C) to stay (D) stay 

17. A: __________ does Cindy go to the U.S.A.? 

   B: Once a year. 

(A) How many (B) How much(C) How often (D) How 

18. Tomorrow is going to          a wonderful day. 

(A) be  (B) have  (C) has  (D) is 

19. There isn’t ________ snow here in winter.  

(A) many  (B) a lot  (C) a lot of (D) have  

20. John hopes to become a dentist        the future.  

(A) on  (B) in  (C) by  (D) of 

21. Miss Lin asks us         to school on time. 

(A) come  (B) to come (C) coming (D) comes 

22. _____ you afraid of _________ a plane? 

(A) Do ; take    (B) Do ; taking  

(C) Are ; take    (D) Are ; taking 

23.          some rain last spring. 

(A) It had    (B) We had  

(C) There are   (D) It was 

24. Leo: ____________________________ 

   Oscar: Yes, it rains a lot in winter and spring. 

(A) How often does it rain here?  

(B) Do you like the sunny and warm days here? 

(C) Does it rain a lot in Taipei?  

(D) How’s the weather in Taipei? 

25. Alex: I’ll have a big test tomorrow, and I worry about it. 

   Jane: _______________ Just try your best, and you will get 

good grades. 

(A) Take it easy.   (B) Take a picture.   

(C) That’s cool!   (D) Take a trip. 
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《背面尚有試題，請翻面作答》 



二、克漏字測驗：10％（每題 2 分） 

Dear Mr. Know- It- All, 

I am a 15-year-old boy. I have some friends at school. They 

often borrow money   (26)   me, but they never return it. 

They like to make fun of me and   (27)    agree with 

anything I say or do. I often try asking them why they treat me 

like this, and they always say, “We are your best friends.” I 

know I have serious problems   (28)    my friends. Because        

 (29)   them, I can’t   (30)    new friends. What should I 

do?  

26. (A) from (B) at (C) in  (D) for  

27. (A) can (B) like (C) let  (D) never  

28. (A) for (B) with (C) on  (D) of 

29. (A) for (B) at (C) on  (D) of  

30. (A) do (B) plan (C) make (D) stay 

 

三、閱讀測驗：10％（每題 2 分） 

Read the weekly horoscope(星座) and answer the questions. 

Aquarius(January20–February 

18) 

Pisces(February 19 – March 

20) 

You’ll feel bad because your 

friends will break up with 

you. But time will help solve 

problems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take care of yourself. It’s 

time to take a trip after you 

work so long. 

Aries (March 21- April 19) Taurus (April 20- May 20) 

 

 

 

 

 

This is an easy week for you. 

Someone can help you with 

your job.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Listen to others and be 

careful in doing your job. 

You’ll have a chance of 

getting extra money. 

Gemini(May 21- June 21) Cancer (June 22- July 22) 

You’ll have a hard time this 

week. You’ll make a mistake 

in your job, and your boss 

will be very angry. 

Go home earlier after school 

or work. Spend more time 

with your family. 

 

 

31. Ted’s birthday is on July 1
st
. What’s his horoscope(星座)? 

(A) Taurus. (B) Aquarius. (C) Cancer.  (D) Pisces.  

32. What horoscope will have a chance of getting more(更多的) 

money this week?  

(A) Taurus. (B) Aries.  (C) Gemini.  (D) Cancer. 

33. What horoscope works hard and may need to take a trip? 

(A) Pisces. (B) Gemini. (C) Aquarius. (D) Aries. 

34. Edward’s birthday is on May 26
th

. What may happen to him 

this week? 

(A) Being sick.   (B) Making a mistake. 

(C) Making more money. (D) Losing a friend. 

35. Rose’s birthday is on January 31
st
. What would you say to 

her this week? 

(A) I envy you.              (B) Stay away from me. 

(C) Time is the best medicine.  (D) Enjoy your day. 

 

四、字彙測驗：15％ 

(一)將以下的中文譯成英文10% （每題1分） 

36.連續的(s…)   37.月(複數)     38.憎恨、不喜歡   

39.颱風          40.西方(的)     41.此外 (b…)  

42.日期          43.八月         44.十一月       

45.乾的 

(二)文意字彙：請依句意填入適當單字 5% （每題1分） 

46. Sam can’t eat because he has a t           e now. He 

needs to see a dentist.   

47. Jay Chou is a superstar, and he began his singing 

 c        r when he was young. 

48. In my hometown, the weather is cool in fall, and it is a great 

season for people to p        k grapes and apples. 

49. The little boy won the first p        e and his parents were 

very happy. 

50. We will have a n         l speech contest next week. 

Over 500 people will come from different parts of the 

country. 

五、填空式翻譯：9% （每格1分） 

51.Linda 必須早起，所以她很少熬夜 

   Linda has to get up early, so she  (A)   (B)   (C)  late. 

52.我媽媽總是要我在吃東西後刷牙。 

   My mom always makes me  (D)  my  (E)  after  (F) .  

53.對澳洲人而言，春天是欣賞花朵之美的季節。 

 (G)  people in Australia, spring is the season to see the  

 (H)  of  (I) . 

六、整句式翻譯(中翻英)：6% （每題3分） 

54. Jolin有唱歌的天分而且夢想著成為歌手。 

55. 我跟我的樂團將會在九月三號開一場演唱會。(全句指

定用英文書寫) 
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break up 絕交  solve 解決  yourself 你自己  

chance 機會 extra 額外的  mistake 錯誤  boss 老闆  


